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115700 IN GOODS LOST

ft

Truck and Wagon Laden With

Cloth and Shoes Taken.

Cafe Robbed

HOTEL CHEF IS HELD, UP

A motortruck and n team, both loaded

with goods, valued at a total of $."700.

were stolen in the central bulnew sec- -

tion of the city during the ruh hours
yesterday.

The truck, the property of T,. S t,

loaded with oac"i of cloth, was,
stolen from in front of 10,'il Hate street.

A team and wagon, containing twelve
cases of nhoei, were stolen from In front
of 04 Market street while the diiier.
was Inside the business place. The
team nnd merchandise were the property
of John Tyron, 24 North Fourth Mrcct.

A bandit entered the restaurant of

Paul FricRch, 1431 Arch street, jester-da- y

and, at the point of a revolver.
rifled the cash renter lie wan enp-ture- d

niter a rhase. At a hearing be-

fore Magistrate IVnnock the pi honor
gave the name of Walter Jones,
eighteen, of Washington. I) C. He was

held without bail

Taul Moran. of New Toik. nnd .lohn
Bcrilllon, chef at the Ilitz Cnrlton Ho-

tel, were held up on the Cirard avenue
bridge bv two higlnut.wnen Mninn was,,
robbed of $."0 nnd Iterilllon of S10'
The thieves oerlooked valuable rings"!

and watches worn bv their lict'uns.
Cloth valued nt S.'OO was stolen from

the Lehman Manufacturing Corapan .

022 Arch street, shoitly befoie tla
light yesterday. The tiiieves gained an
entrance to the establishment, which is
on the second floor of the building. In
Climbing a rainspout and prjlng open

the rear windows.
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Old Richmond, of Civil War

Fame, Sold to Old-Iro- n

Dealers

The last voyage of the U. S. S. Illch-mon-

once the llngship. of Admiral
Fnrragut, ended today. In a shott time

the old war cse1 will be torn to pieces

so that its wood nnd metal limj be

sold ns junk b a Philadelphia firm

of scrap-iro- n denlers. which lins bought
the veteran of three wnrs from the gov-

ernment.
Th Itiihmnnd. coining here from

Norfolk, Va.. passed Mnmis Hook at
:40 o'clock this morning. It will he

dismantled nt Itridesbuig by the pur-

chasers, Joseph In.Mnnn iV. Son. of

Tioga nnd Livingston streets.
The old ship has had a glorious hi

ton. in addition to being l'nriiigtit's
flagship (luting the Civil Wnr before lie

transferred to the Hartford, it wns n

pionet r iu the art of camouflage, which
placed suth an important part iu the

world war.
The Richmond, hnwcicr, wni noi

camoulliged with paint, but with mud
when it went up the Mississippi rhtr
in the greatest ntiMil attacks of the

Phil War. It was nKo armored in a

crude w.ty. thains being hung from the
vessel's sides to piotttt It fiom shelllirt

During the Spanish-America- wki
the Itlelnnnnd wns used as a receiving
ship nt the Philadelphia Navj Yaiil
When this couutrv enteied the woild
vnr the old el was sent to Nnrlnlk.
where it was used us a m hoolship for
firemen.

The esscl wns built in llil)

PEACE MOVE BY LENINE
( npenliaeen. Aug. 1!S 15 A. P.)

Nikolai Lenitie, the Kussiau Ilolsieik
premier, has sent a dclegatiou to Kish-

inev to negotiate peace with Itumnnia,
according to a report received from
Uudapest today.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jacob Wnirnei 2 til fl C'hadwl'k st nnd

I l77ie hnvdlev 2O0C1 11th st
William llanvst Ifnr Bli.'l Kcstonl st and
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fc:ziktil J lUllnKl" r t linden N J and

Madelm V Puppel .1)1 Klchmolnl
Prank s, hut 1231 W l.ehiBh av, and

Ileum M Mlfk 2710 H l olnrndo terrace
IMtllam 11 'r nlKf 120 N lltli st . and1

t..rtrud. l n JKII, Arli st
amn w i;nu Ikh e,n4 N loth at nnd
II. I.nak Ij nic 1.117 Mt 1 ennui t

IViilUtn t sr 1217 Pairmount ave
and KlUabith C HnMlr 2221 hears st

lavl.l 1. Klllson 1740 V Norwood st , nnd
Mnvme I TnBtr rt 1711 N Nurwonl -- t

NOTICE!
NO Price

n Men's Shoes
Trices will be $10 to S15 and up at
other retail shops thanks to the
unscrupulous profit-grabbin- g of the
wholesale anr retail shoe "tiust."
Because we were able to prepare
last Januarj with immense orders at
low prices, we puss these low prices
on tn joii in the famous Custom-Bui- lt

ROYAL SHOES
That Match Phila.'s Best $10
to $15 Values and Cost ONLY

$7$8$9&$10
And we'll guarantee jou can't beat
the quality, style and workmanship
anywhere in I'cnnsjhania.

Come Thur.,Fri.or Sat.
for the First Pick of Biggest Choice
of the Finest Built Shoes at the
Loicest Prices of the Year!
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Science Will Save
That Load of Coal

Scientific combustion squeezes every last unit of heat from every
lump of coal. It utilizes the heat units in the gases which usually
are wasted. It conserves and intensifies the heat

Weil-MXa- in
sgyrinTEsnrjTjirTTT-.i- .i ivr-ir- u

BOILERS
through, the careful of perfected parts, produce this
scientific combustion. The result of years of painstaking labor of
scientists and skilled mechanics, these boilers render real heating
service, for every part has been eliminated which does not make for

efficiency

iS&sBT

Writ today tor nu Scien-
tific Combutiion Boohltt or
r thttm boiltti on display
in oar thowroem.

ZexxjBjzos.Co.
iMtlns; tc Flumbina Supplies

Dlaplaj' Rmim
S06 Arch Street

. 44 to BO N. Itfi St.
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'CABRERA'S

Washington Hears Secretary of
Treasury Is "Out of

Stop"

HOSTILE TO UNITED STATES

tty the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 2S. Athlco

leaching Washington through nificlnl
chnnnels indicate thnt the recent

of Luis Cnbrera, secretary of
the tiensurj of Mexico, nnd Schlnffinn,
lientl of the petroleum tun can of the
Department of Industry, Commerce
and Labor, hnc been for the purpose
of bringing hack into line the Mexican
Coiigiess null iiifinlipr- - of the Supreme
Court who, it is indicated, are some-
what out of step with the Carraua
regime

Tliis"was the intei prctation of events
by State Depaitment oflicinls when they
le.tincd that the itdlri to the Supienio
Con it In Cabrera was of an official
chained r.

Cnbrei.i urged the Supreme Court
not to hasten the hearing of the Am-par- o

cases brought befoie the court by
the Ameiican oil tonipiinies The cases
me iiimed diiectly nt the pi evidential
decreet which leil the I uited States,
Hritish, Dutili and Pieiith (!oern-ment- s

to lile Mgiuous pmtists bi cause
they weie legal did us an iffoit at

of foieigu-o- lied iropeitiet.
It now is appaicnt. nctuidiiig to

from Meito Otj. that theie is u
ilttiiute effort in Congress to withdraw
from Cairanrn the extraonlinary
lion eis m finance untler which he issued
the "spoliation" decrees.

Mexico Citj newspiipers :ne iolentIj

attacking Cnbrera, according to ad-

vices, especially because of n public
statement recently made by him In
which he accused the Mexican people of
lack of patriotism at this time. Tills
Htntement was made In view of the if
cently published declaration thnt SO

ncr cent of the Mexican people would
look upon American intervention with
indifference nnd HO per cent of the edu-

cated class would welcome it.
One Mexican newspaper says that

from the first year children aro taught
to "bear ill will toward the United
States." ,

" s team go by," continues the
article, "along eomiN a go eminent of
tieial who, fur his own improper ends,
nttempts to incite nnd excite the people

In demanding thnt we orgnnie n

ngnlnt the White House.
Whi ' Itecause of the errors committed
bv our own gn eminent. Then the
next day because it suits n new turn
in polIti"il nffnirs we are told to go

east and wc neier know the reason.'
"Fierv one in Mexico wants an

honest settlement of the petroleum
question." the paper continues, "but
Cabrera comes along nnd tries to

the people's wishes."

TEUTONS IGNORE RECALL

German Soldiers' Want to Settle
' Down as Lettish Citizens .

Milan. Aug. 'JS (H A P.) The
(iermnii f!oeinment bus ordered the
withdinwnl of the troops fio'm the linl-ti- c

lauds The troops, however, de-

clared thnt thev had leHulved to remain
nnd take advantage of the promise of

the Lettish (Sim eminent to grant them
citi7cns!iii if thev settled there.

1'iehl Marshal ion iler Ooltz. although
ordeieil not to retui n to Mitnu, went
back on ' .s own respousibilit.v . saving
he would i sc his influence with the men.

In the meantime, dlsturhniices between
the Lettish nml Herman troops declined,
mid Lettish hendiiiarteis was plun-
dered Von de r (ioltz then npologi7ed.

Lfforts nre being continued to lestore
order and discipline among the

aiffliimiuaffiU'iim
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WOULD,INSERT RACE

EQUALITY IN TREATY

Negroes Tell Senators to Expect
Serious Trouble Unless

Rights Are Assured

WANT AFRICAN COLONIES

H tbo Assoclateel Press
Washington, Aug. !iS. Asking for an

amendment to the pence treaty so ns
to provide for racial equality, it dele-

gation of negroes, speaking for the
National Kquil nights League, told the
Senate foreign relations committee to-d- a.

thnt serious trouble might be ex-

pected unless better treatment were
negroes in the I'nlted Stntes.

"The black man has given notice,"
said A Whalev, a New York negro,
"thnt what he has suffered in the past
will not be "iidured in the future. lie
mean'- - business now. There can be no
compromise.

William Monroe Trotter, of lloston

LITTLE HOUSES
GEORGE WODEN

First English attention
discriminating American American pub-

lishers advising the purchase reading
uncommonly delightful

Postaoe extra. Order
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secretary of the league, voicing a sim-

ilar opinion, the of

the negro In America was reaching a
point where no one could be Rurc "thnt
our land will bo n land of pence,"

'Neither witness was questioned ns to
what he had In mind by these declara-

tions. Only five of the seventeen com-

mittee members, all of them
attended the meeting. '

An nmendment to give the United
States a mandatory over the Kamcriin,
a Oermnn colony In Africa, wns re-

quested by Joseph Tfl n negro
of Cleveland, representing the
Itaco Congress. American negroes, he
snld, could be to police the
territory tinder white officers.

A thnt nil the African col-

onics token from Germany be "divided
between Egypt, Abjssinia and Liberia,'
was tiled by the league of darker peo-

ples of the world.
Two amendments were proposed by

tho. equnl rights league. One would
provide In the cove
nant that the members would agree
and vouchsnfc to their own citizens
the possession of full liberty, rights of
democracy, and protection of life, with-
out restriction distinction based on
race, color, creed or previous condi
tions. The other would add n similar
guarantee a section of the
treaty.
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RIFLE AT

National Team Begins
New Jersey .Range

Caldwell. N. .1.. An. "Hi m A.
r--

) The premier event of rifle matches
ioinjr held here nt the Caldwell range
began today when the national team
match competition was stnrtecl. This
event Is open to teams of sixteen men
from the army, navy, marine corps,
military state and National
Guard and all civilian
ride clubs. The contestants will fire
from the 200, COO nnd 1000-yar- d

tangos. One hundred teams will com-
pete.

The winning team will receive the
national trophy a four-fo- bronze
plaque. The second team will receive
the Hilton trophy which was first com-
peted in 1878. The third team be
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Packard Responsibility Insures Low
Truck Transportation Cost

The Company Stands Squarely For Final Economy
That Is to Your to Pay An Increased

Initial Charge of Half a Mile When
Transportation Cost to Fire Cents Mile

often hear motor
truck so-and-- so built certain
better than, trucks built other years.

design perhaps, there
let-dow- n somewhere.

That what building truck
price deliver definite service.

Among builders motor trucks temptation
during months offset in-
creasing labor paring down materials.
There three reasons why
peculiar motor truck business.

First manufacturing practice greater
number makers trucks, really assemblers,

their parts other manufacturers, leaves
them alternative other than accept higher
price poorer parts.

Second selling allowing ex-
cessive used value on trucks they wish replace,
thereby indirectly cutting their price, almost forces

'them make difference skimping
materials.

"oppression1'

Hepub-lican- s,

lengue-of-natlo-

MATCH CALDWELL

Competition

academics,,
organizations

imamEmmsmmsmFurs

Hats
Priced $20.00,

Absolute
Georgette

Straws,
suitable

unrivaled

$3JO

CHESTNUTS!
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Packard

Decreases
Two

Skimping material may keep down initial invest-
ment, but it raises transportation costs, increasingly
during the years the in use.

As the Packard people see it, the truck
built this year will still be giving service in 1930,
perhaps in

Being sellers of transportation it their business
their will deliver efficient

and low cost transportation five or ten years
hence.

With this very definite task in mind there
one thing to do.

See to it that every that will insure low
cost transportation be kept in Packard trucks re-

gardless of the cost.

"8

Never before in the of the motor
in this country was it necessary to talk to
transportation experts now, when get-
ting to be more and more difficult to recognize
real value.

Talk tb men know transportation and can
back their knowledge with indisputable facts.

Ask the Who Owns One

319 ..
,

GOOD ROADS REDUCE COSTS The farm and factory
moved more cheaply along good roads. Duy road bonds and help bring down the cost o living.

24
Tomorrow

combination.

Cent
Your

change

buying

practice

Packard

quality

necessary

history

Man

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
North Broad.

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Hatrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Willlamsport, Wilmington

TRANSPORTATION
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possessor "tJoldicr
Marathon Trophy" which been
competition since 187n.
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Pleasant Won't scratch tho
teeth injure the membranes.
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years name has

roxodonl
At your dealer's

Women'
$7.50

They
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